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Protecting Public Health
In light of declining vaccination rates, oral health professionals need to be knowledgeable
about current vaccine recommendations so they can best advise their patients and
support public health.
By Susan Davide, RDH, MS, MSEd, Christine Macarelli, RDH, MS and Anty Lam, RDH, MPH
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Oral health professionals are exposed to infectious agents that can be transmitted to and from
clinicians and patients. Fortunately, there are myriad strategies to maintain a safe environment
-from effective surface disinfection to donning personal protective equipment. Vaccinations
are another essential component to maintaining health for both clinicians and the public at
large. Unfortunately, the United States is experiencing a downturn in compliance with
vaccination recommendations, putting public health at risk.

TROUBLING TREND
The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP), a federal advisory committee that
provides expert advice to the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the
Secretary of the US Department of Health and Human Services on the use of vaccines in the US,
was created in 1964. Since its inception, the number of vaccines included in the recommended
child/adolescent immunization schedule has increased from vaccines targeting six diseases to
the prevention of 16 diseases (Table 1). The recommended immunization schedule for adults
l
includes vaccines targeting 15 vaccine-preventable diseases.
Despite the long history of vaccine benefits, in 2018, the CDC identified a trend in which an
increasing number of children (kindergarten and younger) are not receiving the required
vaccinations. This is concerning as not only do vaccinations keep children healthy, but they also
protect others who are at increased risk for developing disease-related complications. If
individuals with compromised immune systems, children who are too young to be vaccinated,
organ transplant recipients, and people with cancer come into contact with a child who is
3
contagious, long-term medical complications and/or death could result. The rates of some of
the more contagious vaccine-preventable diseases are higher in other countries and can be
brought to the US by international travelers, increasing an unvaccinated child's risk for
contracting an illness. Many of the vaccine-preventable diseases carry serious complications for
3
children such a hearing loss, paralysis, brain damage, and death.
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TABLE 1. Di'seas,es Prevent,ed byVacdne•s in the Child/Adolescent
lm.munization Schedule; United States, 1964 to 201·4 7·
1

1964

Polio
Diphth,e1i a1
Pe,rtuss's.
Tetanus
Measles
:SD1aHpox

1985

Polio
Diphtheria
Pertussis
Tetanus
Measl,es
Rubella
Mum,ps

1995

Polio
Oiph heda
Pe·rtussis
Tetanus
Measles
Rubella
Mumps
Haemo,philus
i1rl' uemae ty,pe b
(Hib)
Hepati:Us B
Vance.Illa,

2014
Polio1
Diphheria
Pertussis
Tetanus
Measl,es
Rubella
Mumps

H"b

Hepatitis B
Hepa,titis A
V,a'rioerna
Pnewm ococcal
lnflt1enza1
M,eni1111gococca I
Rotaivims
Human pa1piUoma11irus

I

MEASLES PANDEMIC
Measles was declared eliminated from the US in 2000 thanks to a highly effective vaccination
program, as well as improved measles control in the greater Americas region. However,
measles has resurged in communities with low vaccination rates due to the influence of anti
vaccination activists and an increasing number of parents who refuse to vaccinate their
children.
The CDC announced a "global measles outbreak" on February 24, 2079, due to the fact that
Africa, the Americas, Europe, and the Western Pacific are experiencing large, often extended
5
outbreaks of the disease. The majority of US measles cases originated from unvaccinated
6
American residents returning from international travel destinations with large outbreaks.
A total of 987 individual measles cases were reported across 26 states in June 2079. Most
occurred in New York, Michigan, and Washington State. The disease spread among
unvaccinated people in Orthodox Jewish communities in New York State (Rockland County),
New York City (Brooklyn), and New Jersey after travelers brought measles back from Israel,
which had an outbreak of its own. The disease then was carried to Michigan. A large outbreak in
southern Washington State spread mostly among unvaccinated children younger than 70. And
in late April, hundreds of people were put under quarantine at two Los Angeles universities after
8,9
a reported outbreak.
The CDC has partnered with the World Health Organization, Global Alliance for Vaccines and
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laboratory testing; planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of immunization
campaigns; and reviews of immunization programs-can protect Americans from contracting
5
measles from other countries.

MEASLES PREVENTIVE MEASURES
To protect America's health, the CDC works with the Department of Homeland Security to
prevent the spread of serious contagious diseases during travel. CDC uses a "Do Not Board" list
to prevent travelers from boarding commercial airplanes if they are known or suspected to have
a contagious disease that poses a threat to public health. Sick travelers are also placed on a
6,10
"Lookout" list so they will be detected if they attempt to enter the US by land or sea.
Once
public health authorities confirm a person is no longer contagious, the individual is removed
from the lists (typically within 24 hours). The CDC reviews the records of all individuals on the
10
lists every 2 weeks to determine whether they are eligible for removal.
To encourage vaccination rates, the US Food and Drug Administration also reassures the public
11
that the measles, mumps, and rubella, or German measles (MMR) vaccine is safe and effective.
Messages regarding the safety and effectiveness of the MMR vaccine are posted in different
languages via social media in ethnic communities to reach as many residents as possible.
Though there are no US federal vaccination laws, all SO states have regulations requiring
children attending public school to be vaccinated against diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis
(generally in a DTaP vaccine); polio (an IPVvaccine); measles and rubella (generally in a MMR
vaccine); and varicella (chickenpox). All 50 states allow medical exemptions, 47 states allow
12
religious exemptions, and 17 states allow philosophical (or personal belief) exemptions. Each
state has enacted laws on vaccination regulations and exemptions that are subject to change.

MEASLES OUTBREAK IN NEW YORK
Officials in Rockland County, New York, issued an emergency order on April 16, 2019, banning
anyone diagnosed with measles or exposed to measles from gathering in public places
including schools, restaurants, and places of worship for up to 21 days, or face a fine of $2,000 a
6,13
day.
Since New York experienced the worst measles outbreak in decades, Governor Andrew
Cuomo signed a bill on June 13, 2019, that ended vaccination exemptions based on religious
14

beliefs.

Under the new law, unvaccinated children will not be allowed to go to school; however,

parents will still be able to opt out of vaccinations for health reasons, such as weakened
15
.
immune systems.
To stop the spread of measles in New York City, the Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
implemented a public-health policy on April 9, 2019. Adults and children ages 6 months and
older whoJiv.e, work..t or qo.to sch.ool in zip codes with.the qreat�st risks of contractiriq measles
Tn1s weus1te use::, cooK1es to improve your experience. we II assume you re 0Kw1tn tn1s,
are required to get the MMR vaccination within 48 hours. The policy is intended to protect
others in the commb�Jt.Y��d:�lelf;)��leJl1
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vaccination, members of the city's Department of Health and Mental Hygiene check the
vaccination records of individuals who may have been in contact with infected patients. Those
who have not received the MMR vaccine or do not have evidence of immunity may be given a
76
violation and could be fined $7,000. Additionally, the officials with the Department of Health
and Mental Hygiene warned it would close private schools in these communities if
nonvaccinated students attended classes during the current measles outbreak. To comply with
this vaccine mandate, some local religious leaders were urging their members to get
vaccinated.

WHOOPING COUGH
Whooping cough-a potentially life-threatening childhood illness that disappeared in the 7940s
after a vaccine was developed-has made a comeback. Incidences were confirmed in the
United Kingdom, California, New Jersey, and Hong Kong from January 2078 to March 2079.
Experts said the changes in the vaccine and diminishing immunity are likely contributing to the
17-20
resurgence of the illness.
Two forms of vaccine are in use, the whole-cell vaccine (wP) and the acellular vaccine (aP).
Whole-cell pertussis vaccines were developed first, and are suspensions of the entire B.
pertussis organism that has been inactivated, usually with formalin. Most wP vaccines are
available in combination with diphtheria (D) and tetanus (T) vaccines. Immunization with wP
vaccines is effective and the vaccine is relatively inexpensive, but immunization has been
frequently associated with minor adverse reactions, such as redness and swelling at the site of
injection, fever, and agitation. To address the adverse reactions observed with the whole-cell
vaccines, aP vaccines were developed that contain purified components of B. pertussis, such as
inactivated pertussis toxin, either alone or in combination with other B. pertussis components,
21
such as filamentous haemagglutinin, fimbrial antigens, and pertactin.
The US switched the type of vaccine offered to children from whole cell pertussis (DTwP) to
acellular pertussis (DTaP) vaccines during the 1990s. Currently, DTaP vaccines are used for all
five childhood doses at ages 12 months to 18 months, 2, 4, and 6 for maximum protection. DTaP
vaccines help children younger than 7 develop immunity to three deadly diseases caused by
22
the bacteria: diphtheria, tetanus, and whooping cough (pertussis).
Despite high levels of vaccine coverage, the US has experienced an increase in whooping cough
cases in the years following the switch to the new vaccine. In 2006, a booster acellular pertussis
23
(Tdap) vaccine was recommended by the ACIP for all adolescents ages 11 to 12. Findings from
Kaiser Permanente's 2076 Vaccine Study Center found that among teenagers who have
received acellular pertussis vaccine only, Tdap provides moderate protection against pertussis
d��§�VJsers�e�qj(j��e-veijb€}fl���i�ffE15§llt'¥1@ye)&���this,
23
vaccination. The results of this study raise serious questions regarding the benefits of
but you can opt-out if you wish. Accept Read-More

routinely administering a single dose of Tdap to every adolescent ages 11 to 12. Tdap provides
reasonable short-term protection against pertussis, becoming more effective if administered to
23
adolescents in a local pertussis outbreak rather than on a routine basis.

TETANUS DIPHTHERIAACELLULARVACCINE RECOMMENDATIONS
Teens or adults who did not receive Tdap as a preteen should get one dose. Receiving the Tdap
is especially important for pregnant women during each pregnancy. They should receive a
vaccination in the second or third trimester, preferably before 35 weeks of gestation. By
inoculating the mother before giving birth, the vaccine's protection is passed to the child. It can
20
also be transferred by breastfeeding. Individuals who care for babies should also be up-to22
date with the pertussis vaccination.
Individuals can get the Tdap booster regardless of whether they received the previous tetanus
and diphtheria booster shot (Td). In addition, individuals should get Tdap vaccine even if they've
22
had the pertussis vaccine as a child or have been sick with pertussis in the past. Individuals
should consult with their physicians to determine their vaccination status and need.

CONCLUSION
Oral health professionals need to know where to access important information regarding
immunization schedules, how vaccine preventable diseases are spread, and where to refer
patients. A current understanding of the benefits and risks associated with the vaccinations
most commonly administered in the US will assist clinicians in addressing patients' concerns
accurately. Clinicians who travel and practice outside of their local area need to stay informed
about what is happening at a community level. For example, if a clinician is practicing in a
community where there is a measles outbreak, he or she should be aware of the local health
department's current guidelines and recommendations. The CDC's website (cdc.gov) is a
valuable resource to provide to patients when concerns and/or questions arise regarding
infectious diseases. The CDC provides comprehensive information and resources for health care
providers to use as well as information for the general public. If a clinician feels a patient's
condition is of immediate concern, a referral should be made to the patient's health care
provider or the local department of health. Vaccine preventable illnesses are still a threat in the
US. As clinicians, but more importantly as members of society, we have an obligation to stay
updated on current events regarding immunizations so that collectively we can support public
health.
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